
TORRANCE ENTERPRISE

I mil Fliii-oi ; ii,..'i at HIP Itol T 
)fi;i Fount;,!.:. - Aciveri isc'Vfiil.

ANNOUNCEMENT
The Medbery Furniture 
Co. have opened a store 
in Torrance in the build 
ing with the American 
Cafe opposite the Union 
Tool Company.

They carry a complete liru> of 
Furnishings, hut will exchfingc
any of their Roods for US,M| or 
iv 11! anything In tin- stor-' an.I 
sell ii" used when retucric.l. 

<'<>MIC> iii n.nil look our Kforts 
ov(>i- ninl compare our price" 
with those in Los Ange'e-;.

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

Medbery Furniture Co.

C. A. MEDBERY, Prop.

TORRANCE NEWS ITEMS
Mr. and Mrs. Pinner arc recent 

arrivals nt UIP MoKlnley lull.

Mrs. II. Kombcl has as her house 
i;\iist IL sister from Ohio.

Mr. :ui(l Mrs. Geo. A. Proctor 
. ud .Vlrr. Nt>tta Stelnhllhrr, visited 
in Lots Angeles, Sunday.

Mr. :ind Mrs. Hoy Flood and son, 
Park 'IV i ran? jolnod a crowd of 
hi!, -is ;itiil strolled up Ml. Wilson,

Mrs. Warron Webster and C. A. 
MrCiillum of tho MoKlnley In i 
were visitors a! Redondo Bnnrh. 
Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Acree, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. N. Tomklns. Mr. and 
Mrs. K. (J. Tomklns were guests i.f 
Mr. and Mrs. \V. It. Downers li 
Glendale. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs: L. J. Acrees of 
Gramercy Ave.. Mrs. Acrees' mother. 
Mrs. Rose Bell visited in the homo 
of Mr. and Mrs. .1. H. Clevers of 
Fullerton, Sunday.

PAIGE'S TRADE AT HOME
INDUCEMENTS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Fancy Potatoes___--__-________________9 Ibs 25c
Belle Fluer Apples--__________________4 Ibs 25c
Brown Onions _____ __________________ _8 Ibs 15c
Choice Pearmain Apples _______________ _4 Ibs 25c
Fancy Iowa Corn ___________________ _2 Cans 25c
Roman Meal _______ ___________Per Pkg 35c
Wheatena _________________________Per P!_g. 25c
Joy O Wheat _______ __________Per Pkg. 25c
Krinkle Corn Flakes _________ ________Per Pkg. _9c
Makakake Pan Cake Flour_____ _____2 Pkgs. 25c
California Flap Jack Flour____ ____Sm. Per Pk<;. 17c
California Flap Jack Flour ________Lg. Per P!,:g. 33c
Iris Syrup __________________________Quarts 65c
Scudders Syrup (Sugar and Maple) _ ______ _Pints 45c
Peerless Macaroni Spaghetti or Noodles___3 Pkgs. 25c 
Del Monte Catsup____________________3 Cans ?.5c
Try Paige's Industrial Brand Coffee, per lb.______45c

GMoney-back Satisfaction goes with every pound )

PAIGE'S
"Where You Get the Best for Less " 

TORRANCE CALIFORNIA

IN TOWN - - - - COME AND SEE!
MEN'S $6.00 SHOES ALL STYLES

In tan or black leather, English or round 
toes made with excellent leather soles, 
ull sizes in the lot____ _____

$3.98 
MEN'S WORK SHOES

Made of Tan Grain Leather, good heavy 
Soles. Blucher Cut; a value to ^4.50; all 
sizes. Extra Special 

$2.98
FOR THE MAN WHO WOPKS AND 

NEEDS A SHOE OF THE HEAVIEE 
QUALITY WE OFFER SOME 

WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITIES
Men's $5.00 Shoes, made of all Chromed 
stock, Bellows tongue, heavy soles, broad 
toes at        _.     _^_.. .$3.98 
Men's $0.50 Work Shoes Soft or hard 
toes, army last, all sizes, at the excep 
tional price-    ___   ___.    -$5.48

Men's Elkskin Scout Style Shoes
 Here is one of t he best wearing uml
most comfortable shoes made for wo/k

at _--__------_____________---$325

A Thousand Pairs of Scuffers
 At sensational Savings Made of tan 
lotos calf, brown lotos, pearl or gray, also 
black Elk skin 
Sizes 5 to 8, In button or lace_._ $1.4.3 
Sizes 8% to 11, in all Leather:,--- -$998 
Sizes 11% to 2 _____________---$3'.48

BOYS' SHOES
AT WONDERFULLY LOW P^FES. BOYS 

DRESS OR SCHOOL SHOES
Sizes 1 to 6

One lot of Box Calf Leather \"ice broad
toes, an excellent wearing sh:,e, priced

at _-__----_-_-____-_---------$2.48
 -One Lot of Boys' T\,n Calf Kn^'.is i 
ShoeB go for_-_-_-__--.-__----- $3.'jfj
 At this price we also show simio black 
gun calf shoes in English or broa<i to.' 
last at ..----_-..____--.-----.- $3.98
 Boys' Satin Calf School Shots- In all 

" gizes, go for only. _-__-...---_-. $2.9g

MARY JANES
Made of Patent Colt Leather with 

Fancv Ornament
Sizes ' '/_ to -_-_..._....--..-- .--I-*?>48
Sizes •> v, «...__...._._. ___----_ $1.98 
Size* to ',. for lnfaiitK------_-----$1.48

WOMEN'S LOW OR HIGH HEEL SHOES 

$5.00, $6.00 and $7.00 Values Only--_    -_-$3.98
AIDOI.K ilii.i lot you will Urn! shoes for the growing girl; wlih 

low heel:- in Kuti calf ur kill shoes with Cuban heel* In blue 1 ; kid 
with cloth t(j|,t,; HhouH of black kid or gray kid with Louis Heels. 
All Sl«e» at. --.-_.- ----__----_-_-_--__-_--------.--$3.n8

Infant's First-Step Shoes
Aluilt; with fancy <.r plain lops with hand turned Holes. Sl/.cs 

from 1 to .1. AUo Mary Janes .........._.._..----.-- .....-$1.48
Toyt, IJIveii Free to ('hlldien
OtUti h'toie.s Los Angel's I'nsadena, Aiiuliulin, I.OMJ5 HeJi£(>  ' »> l
Santa Ana. " -..... - ...-.--.

Kafateria Shoe Store
251 SIXTH STREET SAN PEDHO, CAL.

(Continued from Pago 1) 
cracked H hot onu toward third 
and landed safely ut llrst. The 
mighty Sanger look a Hrm grip o-i 
his trusty stick and clouted a Ion : 
one over the right fielder's head, 
and then leisurely proceeded around 
the circuit until he passed third, 
and then, Oh boy, he did run to 
beat that ball for a homer.

The Ralke-Moffltts got their re
vettgp in the---third, though, -wlrnr
all 'hands waltzed to the plate,

.smacking the pill for five safe ones.
In the Utees' half Demon Gome:!
cracked one on the nose for two
sacks. Sanger and Beck shifted

j positions in the fourth, and rifiii
| of f the niake-Moffitts commented
I to -clout the ball again, landing on
I Beck for two more safe ones and
two counters. The best the Utees

! could do In their half was to let
] Newby get hit by a pitched ball.
I Although their opponents copped
j three more safe ones In the fifth.
i the Utees held them scoreless. Same
j remark will cover our half, ex-
jceptlng the hits.
! The sixth netted said opponents 
another marker. The above-men 
tioned Demon Gomes, having reach 
ed first when the'ir third sacked 
muffed an infield pop, stole home 
right under their very armpits. The 
Blake-Moffitts did nothing in the 
seventh, evidently feeling quite safe 
in their two-run lead. However, 
the Toolmakers had only begun tc 
light, as Sanger evidenced, when he 
stepped to the plate and smacked 
one for half the distance, then stole 
third, and scored on Beck's sacri 
fice. Malott got a free ticket and 
scored while Big Pep was playing 
tag between second and first. That' 
tied 'em. And the fans moved over 
to the lee side of the diamond, faced 
the blast, and commenced to yell. 

The Blake-Moffitts did nothing til 
the eighth. But Gomes with a do 
ir die mien, first up Tor the Utees, 
' iad all hands playing 'way back, 
 ind then he pulled the unexpected. 
The Demon laid down as pretty a 
'nint toward third as we have ever 
paid four bits and war tax to see. 
Then he stole second, and Temple- 
ton sacrificed him to third. Newby 
landed on one for a safety, sending 
Gomes across with the winning run. 
The Blake-Moffitts run in' a double 
at this point regular Tinker to 
Evers to Chance stuff, and put awsty 
')oth Newby and Wldener.

Then the wind blew some more 
Saturday, February 12, Union 

Tool Team will play the Alexander 
Giants at their Park in Los Ang 
eles. The Giants have entered the 
Suburban League, taking over the 
franchise of the Pasadena All-Stars

TORRANCE^NEWS ITEMS
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Trefry of San 

Pedro were Torrance visitors Tues 
day.

(Continued from Page 1) 

ranee running. In the fifth Kess- 
ler let them get away with two hits, 
a walk, and a balk, which resulted 
in two more tallies. Gomes got to 
first In Torrance's half, but was 
caught trying to make second.

Kessler, was yanked in the sl..th, 
Sanger climbing the mound, and 
Newby being sent to the left gar 
den. The first Universal man up 
was permitted to pass unmolestcdi 
and then scored on two sacrifices 
and an error. In our half, the 
unusual again happened when Rl;;g 
was whiffed.

The seventh was a nightmare to 
Torrance players and fans. How 
these birds could hit. They could 
put that old pill just where they 
wanted It at any time they de 
sired. They must have been think- 
'ng they were at practice, because 
each of them, got up and took a 
smash at the ball, landing safely 
four times, taking a walk, a safe 
bunt, and three times trotting safe 
ly over the pan. Torrance was be 
wildered, and in their half they 
could hit nothing safer than Infield 
srounders.

In the eighth, Torrance gave an 
exhibition of real fielding. This 
time It was the Evers vo Tinker to 
Chance variety, with Peppln, Bou- 
ett and Malott taking those re- 
upective roles.

With all they ha^, the Univer- 
sals were not satisfied, and in the 
ninth thuy continued to rub it In. 
The first man up got a hit. The 
second was an easy out. But the 
third, In triumphant glee, swung 
bin mighty hat on a fast one and 
trotted home on the heels of his 
comrade who had been more lenient. 
A faint glimmer of hope rune In 
Terrance hearth in our half the 
hope that the game would not go 
down in history ut> a complete shut 
out when Newby landtll a pretty 
single, was sacrificed to second by 
Klgg, and Malott lauded one safe, 
and Newby in a desperate spurt to 
Kciiro, but wajj UiUglH by inctL-H.

Hcoro _ _.._.._._____. ______-9-0.
and It was more thun they could 
chuw.

Next Sunday, February 13, the 
T> rnuH'i) Merchants will play thu 
Cllne t Hue T«uui at Tormneo.

> Rosalind Palge visited at Gural- 
| dine Kader's at Redondo Beach last 

 ,vaek.

I Mrs. Frank yraves of N. Arllng- 
I »nn Is visiting relatives In Qnra 
' v .'iixa this week.

] ('has. C!urtlss of the Domlnguez 
' '.Hnd Company office was greatly 
jjfiirprlsed to hear a well-known 
i voice from "Back East" greet him 
over long distance a few days ago 

| It proved to be that of a chum 
: from his home town, Mr. Peter 
! Wenge of Olunl, 3. D., cashier of 
ulu> First National Bank there. Mr 

U'l'nge Is touring California for a 
couple of months and greatly en 
joyed the reunion and the hospl 
tiility of his old-time friend.

] .ludge G. T. Graves, stopping
I with his son Frank, N. Arllnyton
j has made very pleasing recovery
, from his serious Illness of two
months. He contemplates moving
soon to Redondo Beach to his new
home, recently purchased at Guad-

| ajoupe Avenue. Besides his wife
I he will be accompanied there bf his
daughter, Orchid Conarro, coloratura
soprano, who, at her home In the
East, was preparing for a concert
tour, until summoned by telegraph
to the bedside of her father and
all engagements cancelled. Redondo
Beach's musical colony will have a
pleasing voice added to its person
nel, thereby, and Torrance will be
the loser. Would that we all had
been real estate dealers Redondo
would have had to wait.

Lone- Beach's Exuosition 
Mr. and Airs. Harry Palge were 

visitors at the Long eBach Expos! 
tion Friday. They report that even 
the huge Auditorium Is too smal 1 
for an erhibltion upon the scale on 
which Long Beach has carried II 
out so successfully, so far as crowds 
and erhibits go. The booths hold 
many Interesting and novel displays 
from the Aluminum kettle, "Made 
in Long Beach." and that "Cannot 
be boiled dry," up to wicker furni 
ture and automobile bodies, also 
built there. They also spoke of 
the souvenirs given away there  
one of the cleverest being long 
daintily covered feather pens that 
"really write," these from the Free 
man McKenzIe display and the re 
freshing drinks that advertised a 
big candy making firm.

' (Fiesta Promoters are asked to 
t a_e notice.) One of the most beau 
tiful and artistic displays was that 
of the Interior decorator, J. Walter 
Flscher.

The Queen and all her attendant 
ladies-in-walting, beautifully gown 
ed, were introduced by name and 
town to the big audience, frohi a 
bower of greenery upon the stage. 
The Long Beach Band was heard 
in selections from "II Travatore," 
other opera airs were sung by a 
mixed chorus of fifty voices, a wo 
man's chorus sang "The Rose Maiu- 
en," most charmingly, and a yovr;; 
lady won hosts of applause by her 
graceful dancing.

FIEST BAPTIST CHURCH 01 
TOESANCi:

BAPTISMAL SERVICE 
Several have hlsrd.'.e'l their In- 

entlon of follnwtr>K the Lord in 
Baptism, and the> will he given an 
opportunity of so ilolng Su-.dav 
evening at the hour of 7 .10. The 
pastor wil pre'u-.'i on the subject: 
"The Man Whose Hair Stood On 
End."

The Bible cla.-;s will resume Us 
study of the Book of Genesis o:- 
Wednesday evening uv th.~ h ::r of 
7:30 to be followed I.y the regular 
meeting for prayer and praise.

"Your Relation To E! Shaddai"
This is a matter of vital import 

ance in the life of the Church and 
pastor will be observed Friday ev 
ening at the hour of 7:30^ when a 
committee will proceed to set apart 
for the gospel ministry the pastor 
of the Baptist Church. All citizens 
of Torrance are cordially Invited to 
be present. The committee is as 
follows:

D. W. F. Harper, corresponding 
secretary Southern California Bap 
tist Convention, who will preach the 
ordination sermon.

Rev. Geo. C. Wrlght, Pastor of 
the Baptist Church, who will give 
the charge to the candidate.

Rev. Carl Bassett, Evangelist un 
der apolntment Southern California 
Baptist Convention, who will give 
the charge to the church, and other 
pastors and delegates from Churches 
In Southern California.

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Mr. D. C. Turner, superintendent 

of the Sunday school extends a 
hearty invitation to all to visit the 
Sunday school. There is a class 
for everybody. Time 9:30 Sunday 
morning.

Mrs. K. G. Acrees' brother-1'n-luw, 
Oscar Gregory of Hermosa Beach 
has gone to Tamplco, Mex. He has 
been In charge of the foundation 
work ut ElSegundo and recenty wuu 
traubfered to Old Me\lco by his 
company.

The Torranco Relief Society duos 
from January 21 1921 to January 
1, 1V22 UI-B HOW' due ami puyablu. 
Members will please baud In their 
dues to the secretary, Mrs. Frud 
LttBuIng of Bo. Arlington.

Razors honed ;it the Roi Tun 
Barber Shop. Adv.nUerntm*..

WANT-ADS.
Per line ......................................... lOc
Minimum charge ................... .....26'

WANTED
'WANTED Team work of all kinds. 

Plowing, etc. J. E Chandler, 
Penp, und Blvd. Lomita. F-4-25

WANTED Ify6u"w'lb'h~to~buy",~s"eri 
or exchange, seo Anderson £ 
Damlco, 424 Sixth street, San 
Pedro,.- ---_    

WANTED Will put in your gar 
den, clean up your yard, etc. In 
quire of O. W. Hlppensteol, cor 
Miller and Cypress, Lomita.

WANTED If"yoiT~want~to buy, "sell 
or exchange, see O. B. Hawklns, 
Weston street, P. E. station, tele 
phone 172-R-l P. O. Box 205, 
Harbor City, Cal.

WANTED Notice to "HomeseekeT  
Am prepared to build Immedi 
ately a home at Torrance on lot 
to be selected by purchaser. 
Terms. J. F. Ke»r, 831 San Fer 
nando Bldg., Los Angeles. Phone 
Plco 820. Fll-18

FOB SALE
FOR SALE Quality Dairy "nTilk "at 

Lomtta Meat Market Bill Smith. 
F. 4-25-Pd.

FOR SALE Fine ^ree'dingdoes",
$1.25 each. Flemish Giant buck,
$2.60. Hutches $5, call evenings.
2144 251st street, Harbor City.

F-4-11-18 pd
°R SALE Good registered goats", 
cheap, or will let out on shares. 
These are excellent stock. No; 
scrubs. Inquire at this office.

J-28 F-4-11
FOR SALE 400 

hens,
white Leghorn 
strain,McFarland strain, mostly 

pullets; also colony houses, fenc 
ing Pioneer Incubator, otc. "'ill 
sell all or part. Al Price, iitick 
of blacksmith shop, Torrancc ac 
reage. P-4-ll-l->d.

FOR SALE Fresh miikT~whipping 
cream, skim milk. We deliver. 
Quality Dairy, Bill Slnith, Cyp 
ress street, Lomita. F-4-25-Pd.

FOR SALE 4-room "modern house,
fruit trees, etc. Lot 100x135. See
G. A. Carvlll, Moon St., Lomita.

__ F-ll-18.
FOR""SALE Trees, apricot, Peach, 

and Plum, also budfe. Coriwr of 
Penn. and Pine Sts,, LoinJ§r See 
C. S. Baxter after 4 P. M.

________________ F-ll-25-Pd
FOR SALE Choice thornless black- 

berry tips, well rooted. Hlckery 
King seed corn, all very reason 
able. Plants and corn on East 
Beacon street. Call after 4:30 
evenings, or address Box 191, Lo- 
mlta. W. H. Martin. F-4-2B pd

FOR SALE Hatching EggsT ~
 Anconas.
 Rhode Island Reds.
 Blue Andaluslans.
 Pen headed by flm
 Prize winner Phoenix.

Arizona Fair 1920. 
Mrs. MONROE, Cypress and Weston 
Streets. Lomita.

W. T. KLUSSMAN

Candidate 

 for 

TRUSTEE

City of Torrance

Vote for Incorporation

FLORENCE
OIL COOK STOVES

More Heat 
Less Care

THE Florence is neat, 
compact, and sturdy. 

Powerful burners direct 
intense flame close under 
cooking. Burns kerosene. 
Handy levers 
controltheheat.

Come in and let 
us prove that the 
Florence means 
more heat and 
less care.

"HARDWARE" REEVE
Torrance Calif.

TORRANCE HIGH SCHOOL NEWS

M>r. Barnett will be absent from 
his office this week due ro the faot 
that he is-Uttending*B v jtoi ! /v school 
principal's convention n5_.n AnelJ In 
San Rafael.

We are glad to report the/?rturn 
to school of Dale Gipe afteiWa six 
weeks absence caused by serious 
illness. Dale is looking well and. 
says he feels equally so.

Old~*tables'"bein"g"replaced 1 y now 
ones In the assembly room haw re 
sulted In more and better seating 
accommodation there.

Because of illnerr. Mrs. 1'uB.el 
was unable to teach the first of this 
week. Since no subsutiuo could be 
secured Kathryn Burmaster took 
charge of the little folk and,, wo 1 
feel certain, did the work well.

Lomita Grocery
WE DELIVER EVERY DAY 

SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

2 Ibs. Compound-_____    _________   __25c

Fancy Head Rice 3 Ibs_______________.. ?5c

Phone 177-J-l A. B. DAVIS

Sales Vesta   Service

Torrance Garage
,-~~_ Repairs and Overhauling

J. FORBES ANDERSON -
Full Line

Eastern and Western Oils
Night Tow Car Day 
11-M PHONES 105

TORRANCE BATTERY and IGNITION COMPANY
Located in the« WHITE GARRAGK

TORRANCE CALIF.
Butteries, Rebuilt, Repaired, Rented, , 

and Rechaiged

Temporary Phpne 869 Night Phone 571-J

Wills-Floyd Repair Shop
General Repair Work, Welding 
Radiator and Machine Work

     •* Carburation - Ignition A^Specialty 
509 12th St. Near Pacific * San Pedro, Calif.

bund Your Home l'«p«r to u Krlen'l.Beud Your Homo Paper to a


